Dunster First School

PE and Sport Action Plan 2015 to 2016
PE and Sport Grant Budget 2015 to 2016 = £8715.00
Activity
Target 1
Increase participation
in school sports clubs

Target 2
Improving the quality
of provision in PE

Additional Spending

Description
Planned Cost
Actual Cost
Provide Multi-Skills Club for Year 2 (Autumn Term 2015)
£250.00
£250.00
Provide Dance Club for Year 3/ Year 4 (Autumn Term 2015 and Spring Term 2016)
£250.00
£525.00
Provide Fundamentals Club for Year 1 (Spring Term 2016)
£250.00
£225.00
Provide Gym Club for Year 4 (Summer Term 2016)
£250.00
£250.00
Provide Multi-Skills Club for Year 2 (Autumn Term 2016)
£250.00
£250.00
Provide Tennis Club for Year 3 and 4 (Whole Year)
£2000.00
£1568.00
Paying for trained swimming coach for Year R , 1 and 2
£1000.00
£784.00
Supply Time for Teaching Staff to review and develop schemes of work
£750.00
£750.00
Bought in specialist advice for developing schemes of work
£750.00
£750.00
“Buying in” support to improve PE provision, staff training and supply cover
£1465.00
1193.00
Paying for sports fixture transport, entry fees etc.
£1000.00
Payment for Life Education Bus to provide health Education for all year groups and
£1000.00
£670.00
Dunster Pre-School
Dunster First School’s Moorland Edge Forest School Licence
£500.00
£500.00
Total Cost
£8715.00
£8715.00

September 7th 2015 (Reviewed September 5th 2016)

Target and Rationale
Target 1
To increase the number of
children accessing before/
after school sports clubs
We will aim for
a) 70% of all children
within the school to
have attended one or
more before and after
school sports clubs for
a minimum of half a
term during the
course of the school
year.
b) We will aim for 90%
of all children within
Year 3 and Year 4 to
have attended one or
more before and after
school sports clubs for
a minimum of half a
term during the
course of the school
year.
c) We will aim for 60%
of the children within
Year 3 and Year 4 to
attend a minimum of
three hours PE and
before/ after school
sport every week
throughout the year.

Steps to Achieve
1.

Review current provision in school
referencing current club provision,
target age groups, ability of the
school to increase amount and range
of provision/ cost. (Autumn Term
2015)
2. Discuss current school club sport
provision with all stakeholders, i.e.
School Council, staff groups,
governors (Spring Term 2015)

Outcomes




Review of provision undertaken early in the Autumn
Term 2015. Review led by School Council. Review
included a particular focus on those children in Year 3
and Year 4 who hadn’t accessed school sports clubs in
the previous year. Children were specifically asked if
there were any clubs that they would like the school to
run. The review highlighted a demand for a Dance Club.
Outcomes of review were discussed with teaching
staff and 1610 to establish if a Dance Club could be
provided.

3. Plan additional provision to increase
after school club opportunities for
children in Year 1 and Year 2 (Autumn
Term 2015 and Spring Term 2016)



4. Look at ways of funding sports
provision to ensure that the quality
and range of provision is maintained
and that wherever possible it free of
charge to parents/ carers. Sport and
PE grant to be used to fund Tennis
Club for children in Years 3 and 4 (all
year round) and Gymnastics Club for
Year 4 (Summer Term 2016)



5. Seek to promote school’s before and
after school sport provision (Autumn

Projected Cost



Continued provision started in 2014 to 2015 of
Multi Skills Club (Year 2) and Fundamentals Club
(Year 1)
New Dance Club introduced for Year 3 and Year 4
on Monday evenings in the autumn and spring
terms. Club organised, supported and quality
assured by PH but run by 1610 in conjunction with
the school.
Sports and PE grant used to fund those clubs led
by outside providers:
 Tennis Club (2 sessions per week
throughout the year)
 1610 Gymnastics Club (Tuesdays, Summer
Term 2016)

All extra-curricular clubs within the school during the year
2015 to 2016 were provided free of charge for parents and
carers.
 Whole school sports display in the school hall
showcasing sports clubs offered was established.

No cost

£250.00 per club

£250.00
(Gym Club)

£1920.00
(Tennis Club)

No cost

Term 2015 onwards)
a) Whole School display in the
School Hall showcasing sports club
provision.
b) Sports information displayed on
Dunster TV, in newsletters and in
local press.
c) Children to be given a greater role
in championing, leading and
promoting sports clubs, school
sports events, e.g. sports day.
d) Section on school website
showcasing sports club provision
6. Seek to develop links with local sports
clubs, encouraging children from
school to join local clubs, e.g.
Minehead Football Club, Minehead
Tennis Club, local swimming clubs.











School to track numbers of children
accessing sports clubs

7. End of term reviews to determine
impact of school’s efforts to improve
before and after school sports club
provision. This to include a review of
numbers attending and the range of
provision. (Summer/ Autumn Term
2016)



This was updated throughout the year.
Trophy cabinet was updated highlighting the
school’s sporting successes and participation in
local sporting events.
Sports information displayed on Dunster TV
throughout the year and updated on a weekly basis.
Sports information, results and photographs
included in school newsletters on a fortnightly
basis.
School’s sporting success and participation
reported on a frequent basis in local newspapers.
Information on school sport included on the school
website.
Links with Minehead Football Club, Minehead
Rugby Club, Minehead Cricket Club, Minehead
Running Club, Minehead Swimming Club, Minehead
Hockey Club. School’s links include:
 recommending children to join clubs
 advertising club events/ membership/
coaching programmes
 Taking part in events organised by the
various clubs, e.g. Minehead Seafront
Races, 1610/ Minehead Cricket Club
Cricket Tournament.
 Inviting coaches in from the clubs to lead
sessions in school, e.g. Minehead Cricket
Club coach working with Year 4 children in
PE.
See review below

No cost

No Cost

Impact
The following table shows the percentage of children in each year group who have attended one or more sports clubs for a minimum of half a term
during the school year 2015 to 2016:
Year Group

% Participating in school
sports clubs 2015 to 2016

% Participating in school
sports clubs 2014 to 2015

Year R
Year 1
Year 2
Year 3
Year 4
Whole School
Key Stage 2

50%
80%
68%
90%
100%
76%
94%

17%
61%
66%
92%
88%
65%
89%

The year 2015 to 2016 saw a rise in the percentage of children attending a school sports club for a minimum of half a term. The main reasons for
this were:
a) The re-introduction of after-school swimming clubs in the summer term following the repair to the school swimming pool.
b) The introduction of two Dance Clubs for the children in Key Stage 2. These clubs were attended by several children who did not attend any
other sports club during the year.
Did we meet our targets?
Target
a) 70% of all children within the
school to have attended one or
more before and after school
sports clubs for a minimum of half
a term during the course of the
school year.
Target Met

Impact
76% of all of the children in the school attended a school sports club for a minimum of
half a term during the year 2015 to 2016. This was an increase on the previous year when
65% of the children attended a sports club. The reasons for this are outlined above.
Attendance in Years 3 and 4 is higher than the rest of the school. This is mainly due to the
fact that the vast majority of the clubs are offered are for the children in Key Stage 2. While
we are now offering at least one after school club for a term for the children in Years 1 and 2,
the lack of space (we only have one hall) means that we are not able to offer any additional
clubs for these year groups at other times in the year.

Target
b) We will aim for 90% of the
children within Year 3 and Year 4
to have attended one or more
before and after school sports
clubs for a minimum of half a term
during the course of the school
year.
Target Met
c) We will aim for 60% of the
children within Year 3 and Year 4
to attend a minimum of 3 hours of
PE and before/ after school
sports clubs every week
throughout the year.
Target Met

Impact
94% of the children in Year 3 and Year 4 attended an after school sports club for a
minimum of half a term during the year 2015 to 2016. This was an increase on the previous
year when 89% of the children in Key Stage 2 attended a school sports club.
The main reasons for such a high percentage of children in Key Stage 2 attending clubs were:
 Number clubs available through the year.
 Variety of clubs provided.
 Re-introduction of after school swimming clubs

66% of the children in Years 3 and 4 attended a minimum of one sports club per week
throughout the school year, thus ensuring that together with PE lessons they had a three
hours of PE and sport a week.

Planned Before and After School Sports Club Provision Term by Term 2015 to 2016
Autumn Term 2015
Monday

Before School
DASH Club (Years R to 4)
30

After School
Dance Club (Year 3 and Year 4)
16
Multi-Skills Club (Year 2)
15
Tennis Club (Year 3 and Year 4)
26
Football Club (Years 3 and 4)
20
Friday Football (Years 3 and 4)
8 per week

Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday

DASH Club (Years R to 4)
30

Spring Term 2016
Monday

Before School
DASH Club (Years R to 4)
29

Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday

DASH Club (Years R to 4)
29
*until Spring Half Term Holiday ** from Spring Half Term Holiday

After School
Dance Club (Years 3 and 4)
13
Fundamentals Club (Year 1)
18
Tennis Club (Year 3 and Year 4)
27
Football Club (Years 3 and 4)*
20
Friday Football (Years 3 and 4)*
8 per week

Catchball Club (Years 3 and 4)**
21
Friday Catchball (Years 3 and 4)
8 per week

Summer Term 2016
Before School
DASH Club (Years R to 4)
26

Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday

Friday

DASH Club (Years R to 4)
26
*First half of Summer Term **Second Half of Summer Term

After School
Swimming Club (Year 1)**
Gym Club (Year 4 and 4))
14
Tennis Club (Year 3 and Year 4)
23
Catchball Club (Years 3 and 4)*
18
Cricket Club (Years 3 and 4)**
18
Friday Catchball (Years 3 and 4)
8 per week

Swimming Club (Year 2)**
7
Swimming Club (Year R)**
16
Swimming Club (Year 3)**
16

Swimming Club (Year 4)**
16

Target and Rationale
Target 2
To review and develop PE
teaching and provision within
the school.
We will aim for:
a) All children within the
school to have high two
hours of high quality PE a
week.
b) School PE Scheme of
work to be reviewed and
developed to support a).
c) Teaching staff to receive
CPD (internal and
external training) to
support the delivery of
the PE and sport
curriculum.
d) School PE and sport
equipment to be reviewed
and gaps in resourcing to
be identified and
rectified.
e) School to consider ways
in which it can boost
participation in
“competition” within and
outside school.
f) School to attain
Sainsbury Games
Kitemark for 2015 to
2016

Steps to Achieve
1.

Outcomes

Projected Cost

School to review current schemes of
work at KS2 to ascertain which
aspects work well, which need to be
reviewed, developed and updated. As
part of this work assessment/
recording systems are to be
developed within the school.
(Autumn Term 2015 onwards)
2. School to identify CPD needs of
staff and work to meet these needs.
(Autumn Term 2015).



KS2 Schemes of Work reviewed and updated with
the exception of athletics. This needs to be carried
forward to 2016 to 2017.

£1000



£250.00

3. As schemes of work are developed
school to identify opportunities for
Gifted and Talented/ enrichment
and for those needing additional
support (Autumn Term 2015
onwards)
4. As schemes of work are developed
school to build in opportunities for
intra and inter school competitions
(Autumn Term 2015 onwards).



Planned Teacher Tennis Training (to be hosted at
Dunster) cancelled due to lack of interest.
Year 4 teacher worked alongside cricket coach
(Minehead Cricket Club) in PE lessons.
Families with children identified as being talented in
particular sports signposted towards out of school
clubs.



The school has organised and run a number of intra-school
sports competitions. These were:
 Football League based on Peruvian teams (fitting in
with the school’s Peru link) – Autumn and Spring
Terms
 Catchball League – Spring and Summer Terms
 End of term tennis tournaments – Through school
year
The school has taken part in a number of inter-school sports
events through the year. These were:
 WSSA Football Gala
 Rotary Club of Minehead and Exmoor Swimathon
 WSSA Catchball Gala
 Primary Schools Tennis Challenge
 Tennis (Somerset School Games
 WSSA Area Athletics
 Quad Kids Athletics (West Somerset)

£400 towards
coach hire for
sports fixtures

5. As Schemes of work are reviewed
and developed school to review PE
and sport resources, identifying
gaps in resourcing and planning a
strategy for replacing/
supplementing current resources.
(Autumn Term 2015 onwards).
6. Through the development of the PE
and sport curriculum and the
school’s after school provision the
school to work towards attaining the
Sainsbury Games Kitemark. (June
2016 onwards)

 Quad Kids Athletics (Somerset School Games)
 Beacon to Beach Fun Run
 1610 Cricket Tournament
 WSSA Cricket Tournament
During the course of the school year PE resources were
reviewed and the PE store re-organised. A small amount of
PE resources were purchased to replenish stocks.

Sainsbury Games Kitemark applied for on September 4 th
2016
In previous years the school has been awarded the following:
2013/ 2014 – Gold
2014/ 2015 - Gold

Impact
Curriculum Provision
 School continues to provide two hours a week of high quality PE for all year groups.
 Swimming was re-introduced in the summer of 2016 following repairs to the swimming pool. As a result in the second half of the summer term
all year groups (Year 1 to 4) had two swimming lessons a week and an opportunity to attend an after school swimming club. All of the children
in Year 4 left the school being able to swim at least a length of the school’s pool.
 PE resources have been reviewed and where needed stocks replenished.
 In the end of year pupil surveys (Summer 2016), over 90% of children gave PE a  faced rating. Only Art and DT had higher ratings.
 The Year 3 and Year 4 Athletics scheme of Work still needs to be reviewed and updated.
Intra and Inter School Competition
 Intra-School competition has been embedded in many of the school’s clubs. We now need to build intra-school competition into some of the
schemes of work at KS2, e.g. athletics.
 In 2015 to 2016 the school took part in wide range of inter-schools sports competitions (see above for list). Notable achievements in 2015 to
2016 included:
 3rd Place in the Rotary Club’s Swimathon competition for First Schools
 Winners of Somerset School Sports Tennis competition (West Somerset Finals)
 3rd Place at Somerset School Sports Tennis competition (Area Finals, Taunton)
 Took part in Somerset School Sports Tennis Finals (County Finals, Millfield)
 Winners of Somerset School Sports Quad Kids Athletics competition (West Somerset Finals)
 Took part in Somerset School Sports Quad Kids Finals (County Finals, Millfield)
 3rd Place in Rotary Club of Minehead’s Beacon to Beach Fun Run
Sainsbury School Games Kite Mark Award
 2013 to 2014 – Gold
 2014 to 2015 – Gold
 2015 to 2016 – Application made
School Sports Day 2016
Target Met

